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ART. V.—Cumberland Ports and Shipping in the reign of
Elizabeth. By P. H. Fox, M.A.

Read at Carlisle, April 15th, 1920.

ON 6th October, 1565 a Royal Warrant was issued to
 the Lord Keeper to direct commissions under the

Great Seal to fit persons in each maritime County and
Liberty for the superintendence of all ports, creeks and
landing-places of the realm and for the appointment of
sworn deputies for each port.

The draft warrant is contained in S. P. Dom. Eliz.,
vol. 37, No. 47, and begins by reciting the evils done by
pirates, both English and foreign, upon the coasts. But
from the next document, No. 48, which contains draft
articles to be addressed to the Commissioners instructing
them in the execution of their duties, it appears that
their appointment was directed as much against illegal
or unlicensed exports as against piracy, which term seems
also to include smuggling.

This is followed (No. 49) by lists of persons fit to be
commissioners for the 20 maritime counties and liberties
in England and 10 in Wales. Those named for Cumber-
land are Henricus Dominus Scroope, Henricus Curwyn,
Joannes Eglionbey, Georgius Lamplogh and Thomas
Middleton.

Next (No. 50) comes a list of all the ports and havens
in England and Wales, in which I note in passing that
Liverpole is given among the havens in Cheshire. The
ports given in Cumberland are eight : Millum, Ravenglas,
Calder, St. Bees, Whithaven, Wirkington, Skynburness
and The Water of Solwey.

The same series of State Papers contains many returns
made by the commissioners for various counties during
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CUMBERLAND PORTS AND SHIPPING. 75

the remainder of 1565 and the beginning of 1566, but
the Cumberland commissioners evidently considered, as
appears by their letter which follows, that their duties
were little more than formal, and they required what is
now known in the Navy as a " hastener " from the Privy
Council before they made their report in April, 1566.
This document, which is briefly referred to by Nicolson
and Burn (ii., 43) and by Hutchinson (I., 32) following
them, is of sufficient interest to be given in full., It is
contained in S. P. Dom. Eliz., addenda, vol. 13, No. 13
and consists of a certificate and a covering letter.

The covering letter has four endorsements :--
(1) . To the right honorable our verie good lordes & others of

the Queenes Matie's privye Counsell. In haste haste poste haste
with all possible diligence haste.

(2). R. at (?) Warr' the iiiior of May ix a clocke in the morning.
(3). 28 April, 1566. L. Scrope, Mr. Aglionby & Mr. Lamplugh

to the Counsell. The certificate of the ports in Cumbd.
(q). To Mr. Coddenham.
" Pleaseth your good Lordshippes to be advertised whereas

we dyd receyve from the same the Queenes Maties Commission
whereby we were auctorised to enquier of all portes, creekes
and landing places within this Shier of Cumberland and also
of the townes and inhabitacions scituate upon the same, with
what Shippes, boates and vesselles doe belong unto them &
everie of them, according to certeyn articles to the said commis-
sion annexed, as well to the transporting and conveying of corne,
victualles and other unlawfull merchandise furthe of this realme,
as also for the receyving of the like hither brought, by way of
pyracye or in any other unlawfull manner : Wherein, having
not as yet made unto yo. 11. [your lordships] any certificate of
the state thereof, for that the traffique both to and fro these
portes and places is very little : and now having lately receyved
your 11. letters in that behalfe, we have according to our bounden
dueties taken vyewe of all suche portes and places, and have at
everie of the same gyven ordere unto our deputies for the juste
and due execution of our said commission and articles as apper-
teyneth and as the same do presentlie stand, we have herewith
-sent unto your 11. our certificat, as we shall not faile from hens-
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furthe as occasion shall happen, to doe the lyke. And so we
commyt yr good Lordshippes to Almightie God.

At Carlisle the xxviii daye of Aprili, 1566.
Yor good 11. bounden & humble at Commandement.

(signed) H. SCROPE
JOHN AGLIONBY
GEORGE LAMPLUGH."

On the next three pages follows the Certificate, , with
theendorsement " 28 April, 1566. The Commissioners
certificate of Ports in Cumberland."
Cumberland. xx Aprilis Anno Regni. Reginae

Elizabethae octavo.
The certificate and answer of Henry L. Scroope, Henry Curwen,

John Aglionbye and George Lamplugh Commyssioners by vertue
of the Queenes Maties Commysion bearing date the xvith of
October in the viith yore of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Ladye
Queene Elizabeth, etc. for Inquiring of Portes, Crekes, and havens
in Cumberland and other instructions annexed to the said Com-
mission.

The names of all the havens and crekes in Cumberland.
Bowsteadehill, Skinburness, Ellnefoot, Workington, Parton,

Whithaven, Ravenglasse and Powsfoote.
1. Bousteadhill. *(Deputies there, Pattyson gent., William

Lydall). One of the Crekes hathe certain inhabitacions nere
scituate the same of xiiii householders of the inheritance of
Thomas Lorde Dacre And for the government of the said Creeke
heretofore there hathe bene none auctorised to lode or unlode.

2. Item. there is no shippes, vesselles, ne any maryners.
1. Skinburness. (Deputies there, Edwarde Musgrave, Hughe

Stamper, John Hewet, Guye Talyer). one other of the Creekes ,

hath certayn inhabitations, nere Scituat the same called Skin-
burness of Ten householders, of the Quene Mat' Inheritance of her
graces Landes of the Hollme Cultram And for the governmente
of the said Creke or haven heretofore there hath been none
aucthorised to license, to lode, or unlode.

2. Item, there is no Shippes, vessels, ne any Maryners.
1. Ellnesfoote (Deputies there : John Senouse esquier,

Robert Thwates esq., Thomas Thwates gent., John Osmotherley) ,

an other of the crekes and a small village hallfe of a myle distant
from the same, called Ellneborough of xii householders of the -

* The deputies' names are in the margin.
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Inheritance of John Senhous, And for the government of the
said creek heretofore, There hath been none aucthorysed to
lydense to lode, or unlode.

2. Item, there is no Shippes, vessels, ne any Maryners.
r. Workington. (Deputies there John Curwen & William

Curwen gents Henry Hewetson, Thomas Scale) An other Creke,
bath a Towne, nere Scituate the same, called Workington of
xxx householders, of the inheritance of Henrye Curwen esquier.
Bût he hath not used to give licence, for the lodinge or unloding
there of any Shippes or vessels.

2. Item. There is three several vessels called pickerdes of
the burden of vii or viii Tunnes and the owners thereof is John
Da,ye, John Gybson and Leonard Hodgeson. And their trade
commonlye is used to goe to Chester and Liverpoole with herrings
to make sale there, and to bye Saite And they use to have for
government of any of the said vessels three persons. There is
no maryners But ffishermen, hired when they trade the said
viages.

I. Parton. (Deputies there, Willm Fisher, Willm Gillyet,
Anthony Lawrence) Another of the crekes. There is no Towne
ne Inhabitacions, nere scituat the same. But houses much
dispersed one from another along of the Sea Coasts, of the In-
ìeritance of the Ladye Knevet.* There hath none heretofore
used to give licence, for the Lodinge, or Unloding there.

2. Item. There is vii severall vessells called Pickerdes, of
the burden of vii, viii, or ix Tunnes And the owners thereof is
Thomas Lawrence, John Williamson, John Johnson, Christopher
Grayson, James Woodhall, Anthonye Rodderye and Guye
Sanderson and their partners And there common trade is to goe
to Chester and Liverpoole, with herrings and Killinges to make
sale there And to bye Salite and for the government of any of
the said vessels they use to have but three persons. There is no
maryners But fishermen hired when they trade the said viages.

I. Whithaven. (Deputies there : Robert Saunders gent.,
Leonard Brisco, gent., Edmund Ribton, Robert Dove) An other
of the Crekes, hath a small village, nere Scituat the same called
Whithaven, of vi householders, of the lanndes of late Thomas
Challoner knighte, T parcell of the possession of Saynte Bees.
There hath none heretofore used to give license for the lodinge
or unlodinge there.

* Lady of the Manor of Moresby : heiress of the Moresbies and Pickerings ;
wife of Sir Henry Knevet. Sold Moresby to the Fletchers.

t Died 14th Oct., 1565.
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2. Item. There is one vessel called a Pickerde, of the Burden
of ix Tonnes, called the Bee of Whithaven and the Owner thereof
is Thomas Myliner and Robarte Grenedall,* who useth to go
to Chester and Liverpool with herrings and killinges, to make
sale there and to buye Salite And for the governmente of the
same vessell there is no maryners but fishermen hired when they
trade, or goe the said viages.

I. Ravenglasse (Deputies there, Nicholas Moore, Thomas
Frere, Giles Wawker, Thomas Brownrigge) another of the Crekes
hath certayn inhabitations, nere Scituat the same, called Raven-
glasse of Ten house-holders, of the Inheritance of William Pen-
nington, And of the Creke and Landinge place the Erle of North-
umberland t is chef e Lorde, and governor And for the licence to
lode or unlode at the fare tyme, called Saynt James tyde, the
said Erle of Northumberland, William Pennington and Thomas
Stanleye doth licence.

2. Item, there is iiii several vessels called Pickerdes, of the
Burden of ix or Ten Tunne or thereabout The owners whereof
is Walter Cadye, William Cadye, William Couplande and Nicholas
Harbet, and their parteners, whose common trade is to go to
Chester, Liverpool and those Coastes with cariage of herrings
and to bye Saite And by estimation foure will serve for the
governmente of any of the said vessells whereof be no maryners
but fishermen hired, when they trade the said viages.
i. Powsfoote. (Deputies there, Raiphe Latus gent., Thomas

Foxe, Thomas Diconson, John Foxe) another of the Crekes
There is no Towne ne Inhabitations nere Scituat the same But
howses much dispersed one frome another alongst the Sea Coaste,
of the Inheritance of Anthony Huddeston Esquier There hath
none heretofore used to give license for the Loding or unloding
there.

2. Item, There is no Shippes, Vessells ne any maryners.
Item. There is dyvers and sundrye fishermen, inhabiting in

severall other Towns and villages more distante from the Sea
which hath small Boates of the burden of one Tunne or thereabouts
occupied by iiii or vi men onlye in fishinge of herrings and killinges
And doth not haunte the said Crekes or havens But doth loade
at severall other places at their libertie alongst the Sea Coaste.

* Robert Grindall was at this time a landowner in Hensingham. If this is
the same man I should suppose him to have been a kind of sleeping-partner
in the " Bee."

t As Lord of Egremont.
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Item, for the Residewe of the Artickles and dewe execution of
the same we have appointed and sworne the above named deputies
to whom we have given the Chardge of the Instructions and
Articles annexed to the Commysion from Tyme to tyme to execute
the same.

* Item, thear ys no shippe ne vesseles that do frequent the
trafficquinge of merchandise at any of the said havens or crekes,
except in the fishing tyme some vessels do come from Chester
or Liverpoole and those coasts which bring thence Salte and Iron
and some refuse wynes And sometymes wynes frome Scotland be-
spoken for the provision of the honorable and worshipfull howses
in that Countie.

(signed) H. SCROPE

HENRY CURWEN
JOHN AGLIONBY

GEORGE LAMPLUGH.

Of two obsolete words employed several times in the
above, killinges means codfish, and a picard or pickerde
is a large sailing-boat or barge formerly used for coast
or river traffic (N.E.D.).

Lord Scrope, Warden of the Marches, in an interesting
letter to Lord Burghley dated from Carlisle on 28th
April, 1572 (S. P. Dom. Eliz., addenda, vol. 21, No. 38),
which deals among other matters with the rebellion of
the Earls and Dacre, says :-
At these creakes & havens viz. : Ravenglasse, Whithaven,
Workington & Elnefoote a shippe of three or four skore tonne
may come in at the spring tyde at a full sea And at Skinburness-
of a hundred tonne or more which is about ten myles from
Carlisle. Of these things I think Sir Henry Curwen who is.
presentlie at London can more at lengthe informe your Lordship
if yt shall please the same to have conference with him.

In another Survey taken by the Earl of Lincoln as
Lord High Admiral, in 1582, quoted by Monson, Naval
Tracts, II., Cumberland comes last of the maritime
counties with twelve small ships under 8o tons( 8o tons
being the standard for this survey) and 195 mariners and
fishermen.

* This paragraph is in a different hand.
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The total number of vessels given for England and
Wales by this survey was 1232 and of mariners " of all
sorts " 14295.

For purposes of comparison it may he noted that in
1572 Yarmouth heads the list of English and Welsh
ports with 193 ships of all tonnage, while Chester had 49
i(S. P. Dom. Eliz., add., vol. 22).
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